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All Olhers Concerned
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SUBJECI: GlRt SCOUI YYEEr CEIEIIAI|ON Ol{ SE?IElllEl l7-23, 2023

l. Relotive to lhe GSP Council Circulor No. 9, s. 2023, the field is

hereby encouroged to creote octivities or follow the suggested oclivities to
celebrole the Girl Scoul Week from Seplembet l7-23,n23. However, octivities
will nol we held during closses hours but should be scheduled before closses
hours ond ofler closses houc in the oflernoon.

2. Enclosed ore the suggesled octivilies, reporl forms ond lhe
Council Circulor for informotion ond more deloils.

3. For further inquiries contoct PER]IIA B. WATES the Division GSP
Coordinolor.

@,8,
Addr€ss:sayle Hiway, Purok6, Gsis.n& Malaybalsy Clty

Telefar No.: m&314-0O94; Tdlephone t{o.: 088-81}124.5
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RECEi\JeSCouncll Clrrular o,9
Seri$ of 2023
Exceoted from NHQ Circular No. 30
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DMSIO]I COORDI ATORS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRIo SUPERVTSORS,
SEGOT{DARY SCH@L PRI CIPAI.S, DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS
ANDSECO OARY SCHOOL COORDINATORS, TROOP LEADERS

REi
DATE :

GIRI SCOUT WEEK CELEBRATIO OT{ SEPTEiTBER 17-23, mzt
Septemb€r 4 2|llzl

The Girl Scouts of the Philippines will celebrdte Ghl Scout Wek on September U-23, 2023 with
the theme "r25 ferr! d Uvirg Lqaly: Rafirdnhdrp tiE Lib d tu& Lbrr6 Efu".
This yea/s Girl S€out Week honors the great contribution of our founder as we celebrate her 125h birth
anniversary. Just like our "Lola Pepai Girl *oVE should maximize their skills, talenE, and capabiliues
to find op@rurniues to make positive impact in B|e community by living the Girl Scout Promise and
Law,

Presidential Proclamabon no. 316 was signed by President Ferdinand R. Marcos, lr. declaring the Birth
Anniversary of Josefa Llanes Escoda, September 20, as a Special Non-Working Day in the Province of
Ilocos l,lorte.

As a significant offering to our dear Lola Pepa, rve encourage every Girl Scout to offer a simple gift by
contributing to the losefa UarEs Escoda Memento Fund (ltEMF). Collections for this year will be part
of the fund-raising efforE to help develop Camp Escoda in Palayan City, Nueva Ecija.

Camp Escoda is a 27-heclare property entrusted to the Girl Scouts of the Philippines. Camp Escoda has
rolling hills and big trees to provide shade for many gids and young women to eniry the out-of-doors.

GSP dreams to have a camp worthy of intemational camping standard to help girls reach their fullest
potentials. All Girl Scoub and Leaders are encourdged to take part in building this dream campsite by
kind-heartedly contributing to the ILE Memento Fund. Each Gid Scout and Leader may contsibute by

divisible of Five Pesos, Twenty-Five Peso6, and One Hundred Twenty-Five Pesos (Php 5.00, Php 25.00

or Php 125.00). Our contribution, whether big or small shall be our gift for the 1256 Birth Anniversary

of lLE.

Girl Scouts all over the munw are enFined to participate in the weeklong celebration.

Regiongcouncils are €ncourag€d to plan cr€stlve and exclung actvid€s relatit e to the theme
and togi6 for each day of the 2023 Girl Scout Week celebrafon

The day-to-day celebration focuses are as folloY{s
17 - Faith Day
18 - Troop Leade/s Day
19 - Environment Day
20 - Escoda Day
21- Girl's Day
22 - Community DaY

23 - Family Day

we look foMard to your usual active participation. Please submit your report to the council Headquarters

by using the atbched Report Form along with action photos on or before october 31, 2023'

We wish everyone happy and safe Girl S€out Week!

hiikM%,W
Council President utive
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GIRL SCOUTS OFTHE PHILIPPINES
t{ational Headquarters

Manila

GIRLSCOIJTWEEK
CELEBRATION2OZ'

SeptemberlT
Sunday

Suggested Activltles:
. Actively participate in a Worship Service.

(Holy Mass, Prayea meetings, Paaise and Thanksgiving Service, Sebbath, etc.l
. Share stories otfaith and daily mlracles with you. familv, friends and peers.
. Challenge yourselfto Be the Change

Promote a culture of respectthrough the foliowingi
1. Look at people from otherfaith as persons, not as catetories or religions.
2. Educate yourself. Learn aboutother faiths and austoms.
3. Look fo. similarities.
4. Keep an open mind.
5. Be mindfulnotto offend others when talkinB about reliBion.
6. Build friendships.

S€ptember r,t
Monday

t arnily Su g ge ste d Acti i ti es :
. Hold a Reco8nition Ceremony for your active Troop Leaders
. Treat your Tita like a Queen. Give her a royal treatment by doin8 DIY make over.

Pamper her by giving a back massate, manicure, halr stylin8 or facial or simple
gestures that will make her feel app.eciated.

. Prepare cards, letters, photo mosalc featurinB your most memorable GS experience
with your Troop Leadea.

. Take a photo with your Troop Leader and shate it on your Facebook account with a

hash tags tBdasmta and $GsweGk2023

september19
Tueday

Suggested Actlvltles:
. lnitiate or joln a community proje.t like coastal clean-up, tree plantin&

beautification of an area, ve8etable Sardenin8, etc.

. Hold a small group bike ride in a saenic part of the community and imme6e yourself

in the calm ofthe environment
. Help reduce plastic waste by avoidint the use of ditposable cups, plates, straw,

spoon and forks, etc.
. Make and post on your Facebook account memes, slogan and posters on aeducln8

plasticwastes. Use hash tags l6lrl3lncrEen and ltGSWe.k2023
. Conse e anerty and water. Recotd how much energy and water your household

consumes and make an effon to lower it by pradicing energy and water

conse ation. This will not only help our environment but will also mean extra

savingJ for your family



Saptemb€r Z,
Wcdn€6day

Suggested Activitia:
. Hold aJosefa Llanes Escoday Ceremony
. Have an interactlve story telling a bout the life of J LE and GSp historical milestones
. Contribute in the ILE Memento Fund
. Oryanize a Quiz bee aboutthe life oflLE and history ofGSp.
. Trace footsteps of ourfounder:

-Take a selfie or group as you vislt sites and places relative to JLE and Bive a

trivia on how it is related toJLE. Post iton your FB account usinB the hash
ta8s#lLE@120, {GSW.rI2o1t and share it to the GSP Ofliciat FB page.

. Make a Good Deed Joomey fill lt s/ith 120 simpleEood deeds you made for others.
Thls ls a greatway to honortfie legacy of ou r founder. Remember our GS slogan: "Do
a Good Turn Dally"

. .lLE ca.Es
- collect l doreh of each items: soap, shampoo, sanltary pads, toothbrush,
toodrpaste, hair comb, hair accessory (ponytail or headbandl, small cologne, baby
powder, and alcohol. You willhave collected 120 items to m.ke 12 sets of Care (ltr
whiah you can Sive as a gittto lndigent younggirls in your community. This willbe a

Bood chance to talk to them about adolescent health and personal hytiene. GS

Troops are not limited to collect additional items to tive to more tirls.
. jtE Me6a

- GS Council/ Re8ion may organize a cook fest on 12 nutritious ILE inspired dishes

which wlllfeed 12ope,sons. Each participatinB Gs t,oop may cook a mealgood for
10 pax. The meal may be shared after the Escoda ceremony.

. Jtl Flrst Ad Rcl.y Game
- Conduct a First Aid Relay Game. Th is may be particlpated by the SAVER TEAMS, to

test the skills and readlness to render service durinS emergency situations.

Septehblr 21

Ttursday

Suggested Activities:
. Conduct a forum and invite women leaders in yourcommunity to inspire youngea

girls to tale leadership roles.
. GSTroops can initiate a campaitn to help raise bodyconfidence and self_esteem of

gids and how to counter/dealwith bullying.
. Make a vLoG (vldeo Blot) on how Girl scouting can help in making positive change

in our community, nation and the world.
. seniors and cadetGs can or8anize a leadership forum.
. Plan for a creative and exciting way to raise funds for your GS Troop. You should

set a Boalon how much your troop should raiselor a pe.iod of time The troop
musta8ree to whatpurpose the runds should be used. (e.t. buy camp equipment,

finance GS activities, sponsor registration of community basedtroops, etc )
-Thrift bazaar (selling of donated pre-owned items)

- GSP tutoda I services
Photo booth

- Sell homemade Soodies (pastries, sweetened delicacies or packed snacks)

- organized a film showin8



S€ptember 22

kiday

suggested actlvltles:
. Conduct a forum and invite women leaders in your community to inspire Vounger

girls to take leadership roles.
. GSTroops can initiate a campaign to help raise body confidence and self_esteem of

tirls and howto counter/deal with bullying.
. Make a VLOG (video Blog) on how Gi.l Scoudng can help in makin8 positive change

in ourcommunity, nation and the world.
. Seniors and Gdet GS can organize a leadership forum.
. Plan fora creative and exciting way to raise fundsforyour GsTroop. You should

set a goalon how much your troop should laisefora period of time. The troop
mustagreeto what purposethefunds should be used. (e.9. buycamp equipment,
finance GS activities, sponsor registration ofcommunity based troops, etc.)

-Thrift bazaar (selling of donated pre-owned items)
- GSP tutorial seryices
- Photo booth
- Sell homemade goodies (pastries, sweetened delicacies or packed snack)
- OaSanized a film showing

. Collaborate with the Sangguniant Kabataan to orEanize lorums on Mental Health
and Drug Awareness and Prevention.

. Host an Appreciation Ceremony Ior GSP Partners championing the aahlevement ot
the 17 GlobalGoals for Sustainable Developmentor sDGs.

. Organize a Sustainable Development Goals Fair with booths of different Glrl scout
partners-Government Agencies, NGOS, private institutions and other stakeholders
hi8hliShtin8 their significant contribution in helping achieve the GlobalGoals.

. GS troops and panners may encourage otheas by introducing SDGS thaough an

activi
Septemb€.23
sahlrday

SugEested Activities:
. O4anize a family trip out, where the family members willget a Blimpse ofthe Girl

kouting experience.
. Hold a family day at theSchool, patrols and tIoops can lead their families in a

wellnessactivity likezumba, bikingiogging etc.
. Bridglng the Gap - GS troops may teach the older members ofthe family on the use

of te.hnology like socialmedia, service apps likeTNVS Delivery Apps, mobile
banking etc. Use of the SurfSmart adivity pack is recommended.



Attachment

GIRL SCOUTS OFTHE PHILIPPINES
Nalional Headquarters

Manila

S.hool:
Olstrlct:

R E PORT FORM

ACflVMTS UNDERTAI(E
TNOOP

ilo.
AGE

I,EVEL

a{o. oF
GtRts

DAY 1: 17 - FAITH DAY

A.tfiddes:

DAY 2: Septembcr 18 - IROOP I.EAOIPS DAY OEAOIEPS DAY)
A.drrlU.6:

OAY 3: Sept€mbo. 19 - E]{VIROIMEiaI DAY

A.tMtle6:

DAY a: S.9tembcr 20 - tsq)DA OIY
AGtMtl6:

DAY 5: Sept€mb€r 21- GltrL'S DAY

Acdvhl6:

DAY 6: S€ptembc. Zl - cOirMUl{IrY DAY

Actlvltlel:

DAY 7: s€ptember 23 - FAlrlltY DAY

AEilvltles:


